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Slevc Bashhlrth

Paul I,.aver will be giving a talk about climbing in Jordan.

March 9lh-Wlh Pattcnlalc Colin Barn:ml

Contact Colin on Stafl'ml (07R5) 004644 in the evenings or 223121 X 6361 at work to book rlaees
on this meet.

Sun ISth ill:trch Fell Racc Fml Phillips + Bri:l/I We'St

This year's Fell Race will start from the Clifl" Inn at Crich. Runners shoulJ arrive at IIUO for an
11.00 start. om.:rs of help \0 mall the chcc;{ points \\'uulJ he much appreciateo . contact j;rcd or
Brian bd<m.:hand, or turn up reasonably l:arly on Sunday morning.

NOTE - Fred has arranged a bar extension until Spm, so bring plenty o!" beer money!

Sat 24th March A(;\l Baslo\\" Villa;:c Hall Committee

This year's ACiNI will be hclJ in Baslow Village Iiall, at 7..10 f"r a 7.45 start. Please make every
efTort to attend - as a mcmchcr of the Club it is in your own interest to lio so.

The committee has pul forward tlu: following names for next year's committee:
President - Rock Iludson
Vice President - .lohn Linney
Trcasun.:r - Roger l,arkam
Secretary - Steve Ilashl,)rth
Assistant Secretary - RicharJ IIopkinson
Meets Secretary - Rob TresiJJer
Ilut CustoJian - Chuck Iinoley
Booking Secretary - Colin IlobJay
Editor - Rock lIudson
Ordinary members - Richaru Cog.hlan, Ray Colh::g.c

One more orJinary tTIl;mbcr is still nccuetl. II' anyone is intl:rcsteu, pleasc contact the commitll:c.

April 291h B"rn Dance Committee

Details about. the Barn Dane\.: appcan.::J in last month's newsletter. As a reminder, this eVl:ot \vill
be hclJ at the Cavendish Club, EJensor at 7.0Itrm. Tickets arc available from all committee
members, price i5.50.
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SIIUs('ripfions Rogcr L:\rk:lnl

A few souls have somehow omitted to pay their 1990 subscriptions (payable .Ianuary 1990). They
will not of course have received their outrageously yellow and black 1990 i\lembership Can} and
Meets l.is1.

All monies to Roger Ltrkam, 5 51. .Iohn's Terrace, Derby DLI 3U.

PS Could the person who paid directly to the Yorkshire Bank on 9 January confess who you arc.
Your memhcrshir card awaits you. Those thinking of jumping on this balll.]wagon instead of
paying need nol apply unless you can guess the correct 6 figure bank sort code.

B.-He Insllranc.:c, Cre\'4L~SC ncsue Vidl'O, Huts List

B~lC insurance forms arc now available from Lisa Wdbourn. Lisa also has a wpy of the B\IC
list of huts.

If ~rou arc going to the Alps this summer, don't get caught in a crevasse! The Byle video ahout
crevasse rescue is available on loan from Richard Coghlan.

lIandl.)ok

The Oread Ilandbook is now ready! II will be available for collection at the 1\C;\1.

Nohhy Milward

Members will probably know by now of the sad death of i\ohhy j\·filwarJ. Everyone ofl"crs their
condolences to Judy.

1\ews from Abroad

Mark and Ollie Pearce, who arc still living in St lIe1ena, now have a lb.ughtcr, Kimberley 1V1egan,
born on 30th .Ianuary.

John Theobald, who is now living in Grclloblc, has \\'ritten ofl"cring help and advicr.: to any mr.:m
hers intcnJing to vi~it thc area. Ilis aJdrcss is 33 Avc . .lean .bures, 3X600 I:ontaine, Grenoble,
I:rance.

Lhlllbcris Tourist J>c\'c1upmcnt

L1anbr.:ris is threatened with a I50 million touri~t dr.:\'c1opmcnt. in the 275 acn: derclici Glynrhonwy
Quarry opposite Llyn Padarn. The majority of local peopk arc against this scheme but Anon
District Council, who OWfl the old quarry, voted by a narrow majority in favour of the develop
ment. If you arc opposed to the scheme, please write to the secretary of state, asking him to hold
a Public Enquiry. The address to write to is

The Rt. !Ion. Peter Walker MP, Secretary of State !'Jr Wale" Welsh Onice, Cardin'.

J)ouJ.: Sl·Oft Slidl' I.ecture

An illustrated slide lecturc is heing. given hy Doug. Scott ahollt thc ascents of East Bhutan and \Vest
Rimo II and IV at the Commodore International on Tuesday 13th March at 7.311 pm. Licensed
oar and l(lOei available. Tickets £3.511 ( or r~.(J(J at the door ). Tickets available from the
Commodorc, Iloo1cys Garagi.:. Roger Turner \10untain Sports, Victoria Centre Box Ol1lec and
Blacks Camping 'mel l.eisure. All profits 10 Cit)' Ilospilal Rainbow Appeal.
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Founu

Memhers will he pleased to know that Ihe purple lurex jacket, completc with chalk bag and flexihle
friend, was rctumcu safely. The culprit pkadcJ temporary ('1) insanity resulting from the bash your
brains outl mash your eyeballs tcthniqucs of the 'louder is better' disco jockcr! \Vhy un we always
end up unable 10 speak 'II the O\<IC dinner these days"

!'.S. Dnes fl.!' know which way is up"

Change of Aduf(,,'S.'\

Roger !'enlinglon, 40 Soulh i\venue, Buxton, Derbys. tel. 0298 7233X (work).

Pkasc scml ;,11 ill'lllS for tlw ncwskth'r to
IIden Griffiths, 9 Bank Bnildings, O",,-in \load, :'Ililfonl, D,-ruys. (tel. Derby 842293 (,,"enings)
or Derhy 247372 (work».
LoL"! date for contributions to the April ncwslctkr - 13th J\bn·h.
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